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Sòme Determined 
Data for Grass 
Seeding in County

by Ben Slanger _
“What grass shall I plant on 

that dry land?” is a question often 
asked us. Now that the conserva
tion acreage provisions of the Soil 
Bank will result in the seeding 
down of many more acres in the 
county, this question becomes in
creasingly prominent.

Experimental data t on grass 6iuvv....
seeding of both irrigated and dry needed. Here again crested wheat

mon strain as well as being much 
easier to establish.

Of a number of new grasses 
tried out in Beaverhead county 
last year by the soil conservation 
service, Sherman big blue grass 
and Whitmar wheat grass look 
the most promising. Results in 
eastern Idaho show that Whit
mar wheat grass is more product
ive over a long period than the 
■other dry land grasses. It is 
slower in becoming established 
and reaching .its peak of produc
tion than crested wheat grass.

For seeding down the conser
vation acreage reserve, building 
up the soil as well as production 
is important. Grasses that pro
duce abundant root growth are

land is rather limited for Beaver
head county. However, in the past 
five years the extension service, 
the soil conservation service, and 
a few interested ranchers have 
seeded several test plots and 
made some field seedings . that 
give some information. Twenty- 
nine grasses and legumes were 
seeded on the Rock Island- ranch 
lay Homer Turner in 1952. Of the 
26 grasses, crested wheat grass, 
R u s s i a n  w i l d  rye, pubescent

grass and Russian wild rye are 
good root producers. Seeding bi
annual sweet clover should also 
help as a soil builder. If pubes-: 
cent wheat grass is used, it is
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LIMA COMMUNITY CHURCH
Rev. Paul Denny, Pastor 

Sunday school, 10 a.m. Morning 
service, 11:15 a. m.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 

LATTER DAY SAINTS
LeMont Robertson, President
Sunday school, 10 a.m. Sacra

ment immediately following.
Relief society, Mondays at 2 

p.m. Primary, Mondays at 4 p.m. 
Mutual will be held once a month 
until next fall.

ST. ROSE CHURCH
Father Martin Florian 

First Sunday of each month.
PYYTHIAN NEWS
- The Pythian Sisters met in 
regular session Wednesday eve
ning, February 27, in the Masonic 
hall with M.E.C. Dora Peterson

Vigilante Electric’s Board of Directors

The present Board of Directors of the Vigilante Cooperative: 
Front row, left to right, Holger Carlson, Dillon; Ed Nolte, vice 
president, Silver Star; Leo Carmody, president, Cardwell; H. W. 
Wheat, secretary-treasurer, Dillon; Manager H. L. Babcock, Dillon. 
Back row: Fred- Nelson, Jackson; Dan Pendergast, Melrose; George 
H. Briggs, Dell; W. D. Sandy, Twin Bridges and Frank Shearer, 
Townsend.

best adapted to light soils. Rus- f - l r L  K
sian wild rye does not do too well
on light soils so Nordan crested T?^l0n oh
s a n d r e s " 1 Sh° Uld ^  ^  “  and Emml Wilhamson tek” ng

AIL grasses planted on dry land J16* 3r ,rÎ „6t*nSshould be drilled inch to 1 inch be Wednesday, March 13.
_ deep on a good, clean, firm, moist Pythian Sister Sewing club was

wheat, tall wheat, and some in-1 seed bed. If drilled in the spring, held Friday afternoon, March 1,
termediate wheat are about the : land should be summer fallowed. at the home of Mrs. Edna Mihel-
only grasses that have survived ■ Some very good results on fall ish with Mrs. Phoebe Clark, as co
on dry land. This is also true of I seeding have been made by seed- hostess. Sewing and cards were Murdock. Mrs. Murdock is Mr. 
other trials. ' : 'ing in good clean stubble " ! enjoyed. At cards, Mrs. Emma ! Holbrook’s sister. The group en-

After the manv nlantines of in- ! To date for highest production Williamson held high score, Mrs. ! joyed dinner Saturday evening at 
termedia\e I r l s s ^ t h a v e  ^ s t  results havl been" obtained ,Jacks Chickenhm.
been made over the state and in !b -v  seeding three to six pounds of ri Petersonwasawarded the a }l-1 
thi* rnuntv if- k nrpttv w<aii I seed m 24-inch rows; however, cut. A delicious lunch was served 
Ig reed T yy now thaf thk grass | f°r soil building 12 to 14-inch by the hostesses». The next meet- 
needs good deep soil and 15 to 18 !f.eedln| bf st- s t°cH sb°uld be mg will be Friday, March 15.
inches of annual rainfall to be kept of  ̂*01; £tl0^ inf  sea*s0Æs’ m , ' 01_productive. Likewise tall wheat and under the^Soily Bank act, the : Talent Show
has' not been very productive or i^ud cannot be grazed for five | A talent show was given Friday
lone-lived under our drv-land years. Weeds should be controlled night at the school, given by the 
conditions. ‘ — by cultivation, chemical spray, o r ‘Lima Pep club._Afte? the end of

This leaves a choice of crested 
wheat,-Russian wild rye and pub
escent wheat grass. Although pro
duction of crested wheat at Bea
verhead county’s altitude of 5000 ; 
feet or more isn’t as good as it is

clipping.

Fred A. Dullenty 
Victim of Attack

at lower altitudes, it probably is | ^ ° rd was received ¡here last 
still as productive as any grass Gordon Berry, that Pfed
we have for this county and is j * ^ u^e^ty, et Beaver basketball 
the easiest to establish. The Nor- ¡ j tar. ° p tbe 2b s> bad died ,sljd- 
dan strain of crested wheat seems denly from a heart attack, at his 
to outyield and outlast the com- i ¡30n?e lrLyietor, Montana on Feb.------—Í----.----------------------- :---------- ¡7. Mr. Dullenty attended grade

”  1 and high schools in Dillon and 
graduated from the Normal Col
lege and State University. He 
taught school for several years 
before becoming a dairy farm 
operator at Victor. He was mar
ried and is survived by his wife 
and two children. Mr. Dullenty 
and Mr., Berry were classmates 
in high school and college.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
IN SESSION THIS WEEK

The board of county commis
sioners witli Tom Clemow-, chair-r 
man of Jackson, Ralph Davis of 
Dillon and John Prohosky of 
Armstead met in regular monthly 
session here this week, the final 
meeting having been held today.

the program, Cokes were sold. 
The money is for the Pep club.

; Bears Leave for Tourney
I Coach Bob Shannon and his 
I team left Tuesday - morning for 
Whitefish. They will meet Troy, 
champions of District 14, in a 
T h u r s d a y  night game. Lima 
wishes them good luck.

last Saturday, quite ill. Speedy 
recovery is wished her by her 
friends in Lima.

Idaho Falls Visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Holbrook 

and daughter Linda spent Satur
day and part of Sunday in Idaho 
Falls, where they visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn

Home from Blackfoot *
Miss Sharleen Conn of Black- 

foot, Idaho, spent the yreek end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Conn, managers of the Peat 
Hotel and Bar.

Visit Parents Here
Mr. and' Mrs. Kenneth Birch 

and son Keith, from St. Anthony, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Oakley 
from Idaho Falls, spent the week 
end at the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Christenson.

SELF RELIANCE
Every young man has to learn 

to paddle his own canoe, even if 
his father own^a yacht.

FOR SALE
Two-Year-Old 

Registered
Hereford

Bulls
J . C.

Seldensticker
Twin Bridges, Montana

Try  our exciting new 
RENT • an • IRONRITE PLAN

ONLY

$2oo
PER WEEK

Modal 850, Standard line

Now! Discover the joys of ironing 
the healthful, relaxing Ironrite way 
by renting an Ironrite by the week, 
with FULL FREE HOME INSTRUC
TION.

See for yourself, how an Ironrite 
will iron everything in your weekly 
wash, in leas than half the time it 
takes you  in tedious hand ironing, 
and you can begin saving this time 
immediately.

This offer is limited, so call us now 
to rent your Ironrite right away.

Ironrile
AUTOMATIC IRONER

H & S
Refrigeration Co.

¡OPEN SEASON ON CAR 
LICENSE VIOLATORS

EASTERN STAR-NOTES
OES Sewing club met at the 

home of Ethel Knox, Thursday 
afternoon, with Shirley Knox as 
co-hostess. The afternoon was 
pleasantly spent sewing and play
ing cards. Following the business 
meeting a delicious lunch was 
served.

Those present were: Dorothy 
Bittick, Grace Martinell, Luella 
Kellett, Florence Garr, Lois Mer- 
rell, Anna Swoboda, Ethel Mar
tinell, Gwen Reeder, Clara Price, 
Mable Detton, Alice Brown, and 
the hostesses. Club will meet on 
March 28 at the home of Ethel 
Martinell with Alice Brown as co- 
hoStess.

Past Matrons club met at the 
home of Luella Kellett, March 1. 
The business meeting was con
ducted by Adelaide Mitchell, 
president of the club. After the 
business meeting, pinochle was 
enjoyed, with Helen Harshner

Surprise Birthday Party
Mrs. Mert Williams honored her 

husband with a surprise birthday 
party Sunday evening. A large 
group of.friends gathered to help: 
him celebrate the occasion. Re 
freshments were served.

Last Friday morning, March 1.

Ray Weeks, Sr., left last Thurs
day for Pocatello where he will 
be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Costello and 
children of Dell visited at the 
home of Mrs. Joe Taylor last 
Sunday evening.

Ray Weeks, Jr., was in Dillon 
Monday on business. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Calvert left 
last Thursday for California for 
a week’s vacation.

Mrs. George Burt spent Monday 
in Dillon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Patterson re
turned home Monday morning 
from Salt Lake City where they 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Leake for three 
months.

Mrs. Joe Taylor spent Saturday 
in’ Dillon.

Mrs. Gordon Reeder andwinning high, Ililma Merrell low, 
season was declared : Mmtmeil was presented a birth-! Keith, and Mrs. Clara Price were

iQS7wir£tSts ôr - fa d u re to  have !day gjft t^e hostess. Club will on Saturday.
1957 plates on motor vehicles and i meet at the home of Hilma Mer- ‘ Mrs Mildred Burt ̂  was called 
traders, the count of licenses is, rell on March 22. Delicious r e - ' to Astoria, Oregon last week, due 
sued at the office of County freshments were served- Those • serious illness of her sis*
I rn ^ en ,Maar,th«7AGi eenS I P « sent were Hilma Merrell, ______________________________ _
follows. Cars, 1,874, trucks, 1,061, Helen Harshner, Gwen Reeder,! - - - —  - - -
large trailers, 101. ¡Lucy Winslow, Dorothy Bittick,’

„ , . Clara Price, Verla Norman, Ethel i
You can t buck the future — Knox, Grace Martinell, Adelaide i 

you v e got to become a part of it. | Mitchell; and the hostess. I
. , , , , i Mrs. Lois Merrell, Mrs. BonnieThe only man who brags about! Merrell Mrs. Lena Wright, Mrs. ‘ 

his honesty is the one who sus- Gwpn r pp,-w  M rs nnrnthv Bit- 
pects he is suspected.

RANCH LOANS

Long Term, Low Rate

NOFEES
STOCK
COMMISSIONS

Dillon 
Real Estate 

Mart
Authorised M ortgage Loan 

Solicitoi for

T h e  P ru d e n tia l In s u ra n c e  C o . 
o f  A m e r ica

Home Office, Newark, N. J.

r Notice of 
Annual Meeting

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE VIGILANTE ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE AND FOURTH ANNUAL YOUTH 
ELECTRIC FAIR WILL BE HELD WEDNESDAY, 

MARCH 13 IN DILLON, MONTANA.

SCHEDULE
8:00 A. M. Breakfast, Lee’s Steak House, by reservation only. 
9:00 A. M. to 11:30 A. M. Fourth Annual Vigilante Youth 

Electric Fair, Vigilante Electric Building.
Il.'SO^A. M. t5 1:00 P. M. Vigilante Electric Annual Luncheon 

Beaverhead County High School Recreation Center. 
1:15 P. M. Annual Meeting Business Session.
2:00 P. M. ̂  Address by National Administrator David A. 

Hamil.

Îfavid A. Hamil, National Administrator for Rural Electrifi- 
ation, U. S. Department of Agriculture, will be the guest of 
. the Vigilante Electric Cooperative’s Annual Meeting. " '

PLAN TO ATTEND

.Gwen Reeder, Mrs. Dorothy Bit 
! tick, Mrs .Adelaide Mitchell, M r.: 
land Mrs. Ray Martinell attended 
j the Friendship meeting of Miz- 
' pah chapter No. 13 at Dillon on i 
Tuesday evening. ,

Community Church Ladies Aid
will meet March 8 at 2:00 p.m. i

VFW Ladies Auxiliary met on
last Thursday, February 28, at 
8:00 p.m. with President Gale 

' Rule presiding. Margaret Lewison 
(was initiated and welcomed as 
I a member. The next meeting, on 
¡March 28, there will be a kitchen 
. shower.

S p r i n g h i l l  Circle No. 907, 
Neighbors of Woodcraft, will hold 
their regular meeting on March 7 
at 8:00 p.m. There will be Ad
vance Night. All members are 
urged to attend.

St. Pat’s Ball will be held on 
March 16 at the high school gym. 
This dance is sponsored by Lodge 
No. 495 B. of L.F. & E., and Lodge 
No. 528, Ladies Society. Admis
sion will be $1.50 per couple and 
75c for singles. The orchestra is 
from Idaho.
In Barrett Hospital

Mrs. John Alexander was taken 
to the Barrett hospital ih Dillon

LIMA TOWN

Friday, March 8
8:00 P. M. at the

Town Hall
For the Purpose of Nominating 

Candidates, for Office of

Mayor and Two Aldermen
from each Ward to be voted on at 

Town of Lima Election on April 1.


